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L.u Peyton, the 46 vear old nother of t'o,
be the MalkeLinq Director' contact

sLickars. Renenber 62.00 each will for vour B.u'N Buv
anothe! one fof you! Bronco and then put one on vour t'uttetin board
at tne office. i !"..hased Lou and plan to put iL on
nt truck. No one vil1 rre tnrned aray. I have 99 left'

l{e leceiwed ,eek fron Nancv cunninqhan of con{av
'06 'd'o 5f' 

'o'r. .q iq"in ".d "o 1;.- o. ;.. io'"h. :''. e' in'
.g"oaraiinqSeaSontxisspIinq.Na.c],,youremenbeI,
Ja;kson Fi"" o in 1932 xith David Ho.ton and Henrv Havk and set ihe

of 6:53:r2,lich was broke. this vear bI ann rrason in
5:.15 and Debbte !ee!1es in 6:35:27.

rf you lemerber rron a prewious rord vou about
." ""."";..ti.n {ith a ,riter world ltaqazine {xo ,as
v;iti"q "" articre on trail series As anticipated ure articte
"pp.u.6a 

in tt. March issue but to nv disappointnent, mv nateriar
vii not n""tionea. r had sent hin inrornation on poinLs, Lrails, etc,

"Hey Biqsho!i Mavbe he's saving ir for next north'
i.rell, i nadn,t tt ouqht or that. rn the article he did menLion tne txo
renaining tlail series runs. The distan.es
so.11q "i".. 'c Piperi'6 -xpr6.' 01 rpr.I

and mail from all ove! the coDntrv fron
people wantinq applicaLions. There is definitelv
,rti" ft"ir aisrin""s. inquiries so
far ro! the April 2?th race bDt, ir the sprinq classic Nas anv indica-
tion, nost or the people trho lequested ilfornation xill lose interest

o. [ai c..'oac' i'6 ' 'o '' r\ '"'
'-o'" r"ii". o ",.ards. no/ov"..
r,;".." "t th. sprinq classic atrd even had one to join our association

rhinss are pickinq up. I hawe received a couple of .orrespon
dei.es rlam the isarse' recently. r 'ou1d tike
buL at the sane tihe sxierd lour tender eves

is a composiie

ny subscription io Your rine
purrlicaLion, I do have a sugqestion. Please



DEAR BIGSHOT (CO TTNUED )

include more articles on recipes, injuries, and
ras the besi yetl of

it, like wor, reatured the Sarqei
is an updaie ror your ne{s photo

file. As you the salge .o{
years ner hair rlarto! not txe lonq
fem fluff siyle depi.ted in lou!

my rirst ultra
runn€r sunday. Althouqh he had
Feyton, he had
100 uirer. His nane is (dereted). Have you heard
or him? He is a Biqshot, Lo6.

Ann craysniix (rhe sarse)

you a litt1e too larl on r{arch 2nd
Lou and I traverled io Mi€sissippi on ramtry business and {hile Lhere

rhru History 10K at vi.ksburq. coinq to the starLins
line !e ret up xitn ord Line Billr Butler fron crysral
sprinss, Mississilpi. Bi11y ran the Maumerle 60K

his nane in "ulcrarunning' ro! sone oi the 21 Hour
said that he is qetbinq owef a knee injurv and

xoped to be back to speed soon. r tried Lo get hin to
Lonq crossinq/39 us his bulions didn't aqree riih alr

his urrra running is done on roads o,
63 year o1d He finished a lery xrrly

vicksburq 101{ in 47:os and xon his aqe division. Billy's ihe type of
that {ilr drive all hight to in the lrack

of a bear-up station {aqon at the startinq rine and head out after
xe finishes. I think he is feal pleasant fello, ubo

me in the locof,otive ,ith one hand on the
vhistre and The train is leavinq the staiion
and I appreciate your conridenc€ in riding riih
up a fev new riders Lnis
sti11 qot a fev enpty seats to hawe a full load by
the neat stop. tverybody stay in t,our seats
staLion. 1'r1 tickets (your numbered

rec.y o' r- to pLl h: , \ ,.
----l{(q-\t1

1991 - 'IOHNNY GROSS

A.U.R. statisLics Date of birih a/LA/62t Aeigt'L - 5'5
I{eigxt - lI5 lbs.; shoe size - 9

a.u. F. Ho{ did you 6tart running? rn an aerobics .lass
in high school. in vresiling practice.
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- JOHNNY CROSS (CONTINUED)

A.U.R. Describe a typical running r00 nires a week.
At 1ea€t 3 niles each norning vith 6-12 in
I try to qet one inbervat one lonq run a ,eek(r0 r6). 'rhe day before races {i11 be 3 niles rora1.

is your best physi.ar iearrre? Hai!

a.u.R. flnat is your {orsi physi.al feature? reel
A.u.R- - I/flrat are ,,oui nonrunninq hobbies? Teachers union, r,R.c.T,a. i

and nusic,

is your faworire pi€.e or runninq artire? Team sronehaus

are your sxort tern runninq ,elr in ihe

are you! P.R. is at 5[ 15:13, 1OK 31:23;
601( 4:19; 50 ile - 6:02

runninq achievemeni are you nost proud or and why?
6oKh vin because I ras able to coneback

dovn a 22 mirc,,
is your happiest running nenory? Track Lrils in corleqe.

ki.d of diet do you adhere pizza, br(Jet6,
Popcorn, and beer.

is your secret to runninq dornhill?
you sxare your runninq nickname? Hash - vonir coner

A.U-R. What is youi faworite on? cxass especially
ri.h peopre,s yards.

A.U.R. &hat is your nost successfur dista.ce and !hy? 15xr 10 niles
This distance is lonq enougx

is your ravorite traininq and racinq shoe? ,rraining
L.D. Racer (riqe!), nacinq - Nike Eaqle (past) and Nike Alr

you vere to Lrain and arlenpr a 50, r00 niter rhat do you
think you would lun it in? 50 niles 5:.1o; r00 miler - 14-16

rt0nin, jool(s)l _as " v' -' (E 
""1d), c"rros

r,opes (Po.tuqar).

you hav€ any adwice (!o the Biqshot)? Make the u1fta series



- roHrir'rY cRoss (coNrrNUED)

have ? rac€s in the series

you nawe any qood tiall lunner needs !!eeg

sprinq classic 3 9 91 (13 niles) oh boyr llnat e1s€ can qo vronq.
Thursday rorning throat and had a little colgi'
Race day it xas secret prans to run rith ilohnnv and Ton
rould have to be put on hold, The biqqest day of ixe series and I
courdn'L ewen hoot vith ny buddy Nick, lnstead, 1 drowe txe pace car
over the nountains stayed on course. I staved
discretely out of the ray hopinq to qet a gta.ce of a surqe or a sptke
but to my surprise these two series readers ran ahost hand in hand for
16 miles. nveD dith lhis pacing distanced the

€xtenrt hinself.

After 16 niles it xas like a sxlich beinq
on and rhey

xitx the xonen
vas pacing Joxnny
and hox. Newconer PauleLte Medler appears Lo
'rrish o,Dxyer vas askinq foi. Paulette is txo
and 100ks like a contender

h.,," q.,, ,Seo o ha'e,

with his 2nd place rinish, Johnny ealned enough PoinLs so that
overtaken in the last ,ace. conqratulations. Arlange-

nents are rreing the ner King and oueen of ihe tlatls.

SPRING C],AS5IC ( RACT FESULTS)

I predicted a tro hour rinish
xi1l try ro include it in the rext series.

pu11ed as txe after-
nile decrine ro the

broke vho, {he!e, vhen,
be the conpetition thai
for L,o in tbe series
xas a xunqry rook in
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(NACE RESUT,TS CONTTNUTD)

9.eJls--El3-CL9lg

!3-!sr--s!!s-9!

:1.e.4r--e.4!1c.!.e4

april 6ih Great r{aumelre scenic 60I{n - 7:00 a.m. siart.
Ioop around beautiful very scenic, very hil
pre enter by March 25, $35 thereafter. Robert Ha.1e, Boa
Rack, at-'1222r, (501) 753 3634.

4!!i-1-2:-:--Ej-pell - 12 nires. ,:oo a.n. start
to Hvy. 300. Hxy- 300 thlonqh noland and Monnie springs.
springs look
Rorand cuLoff Hvy. 300 turn sharply to the right. This i
Landinq area and there is a brocked orr road on the 1erL.
If you park on Hty- 300 move road. This is

rrail series.
Mav,1 ouachita rrail 5o Mirer - Birl or T-Bear laster, (501) 666-662r

1 received a David Horton (nov living in
virginia). Dawid needs no introduciion and the run he is
qetting ready probrbly doesn't need explaining eitxer. It

preLLy expensively in tne nevspapers
on our traininq runs. Ior those or you {ho are not up to speed, David
ts plenninq on runninq rhe elLire renqth or the Appalachian Trail ,hich

ceorgia ro Maine. 2144 niles in 56 days. rhal's ower
33 niles a day average. what is arsome bo ne is that he
ihe rirsr Lo do ir. sone ferror did it in 601 dals.

This vould nake the trother or all runninq proqrahs.

I an attachinq his nail and
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prqta.q j!14!.Ijt S!:

5/25 Fe.risbu.q, va ?4154

s/fo *Har.iEo.bur!. vA z?Eo!

6/8 Po.t CIinton. PA !es4e

6/15 Cornh.II

5/?6 D;Ytd tsortor

Herri5o.bu.e. !a :2acr

aloT rlountain Laurer Fd

I a! su.e David ,ould ri*e to hear fron you and oaybe enclose a candy
bar o! sonethtnq e16e to eat.
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